Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee Agenda  
Monday January 25 2016  
2:10 – 3:00 PM  
Room 107 Lab of Mechanics

Review of Agenda

Approval of Minutes from Nov 30

Items forwarded from ACC: None

Unfinished business:
- New degree from Business (entrepreneurship undergrad major proposal) If they have the final letters

New Business:
- Name change, College of Design
- Scheduled help sessions with no credits. Some classes are listed in the catalog as: I know of other departments that are wanting to do this. In ADIN the courses are listed as Lec 3 hours 2.5 credits and DIS 1 hours .5 credits.
  a. COM S 208. Intermediate Computer Programming. (3-1) Cr. 3.
  b. COM S 228. Introduction to Data Structures. (3-1) Cr. 3.
- Open discussion

Old Business / updates:

Next meeting: Feb 15